Propagation of Aleutian disease parvovirus in cell line CCC clone 81.
Aleutian disease parvovirus (ADV), mutant Gorham of the Utah-1 strain, was grown and comparatively assayed in feline cell lines CRFK and CCC clone 81 at 31.8 degrees C. The maximum virus titres as determined by a fluorescent focus assay were found to be about 10(5) FFU/ml in CRFK at day 6 p. i. and 10(6) FFU/ml at day 4 p. i. in CCC clone 81 cells. Shifting of the incubation temperature from 31.8 to 37 degrees C led to a reduced virus production after three passages. The synchronization of the CCC clone 81 cells by 1 X 10(-3) M hydroxyurea followed by infection with low (less than or equal to 0.8) multiplicities of infection (MOI) did not significantly influence the virus titres. Several mammalian cell lines such as MiCl 1 (S+L-), Mv1-Lu, 64F3 clone 7 and FEF or fish cell lines such as BB and CHSE 114 developed abortive infections after inoculation with the temperature-sensitive mutant Gorham of the ADV strain Utah-1 (ADV-G). Three new isolates designated ADV-Sl1--ADV-Sl3 were isolated from spleen and blood lymphocytes and bone marrow cells of ADV-infected mink and were adapted to grow in CCC clone 81 cells at 31.8 degrees C with virus titres between 10(4) and 10(4.7) FFU/ml. ADV particle populations varying in their bouyant density between 1.32, 1.36 and 1.43 g/ml were isolated from infected cells and culture supernatants. By protein blotting and immunodetection two major protein components with apparent M. W. of 85 and 75 KD and three minor polypeptides of 33, 28.9 and 27.5 KD were detected.